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Cleveland Bicycles
the ateeneat miW "riUl the flneet brake, which allows the rider to coast down A
The feet re “l* Detween here sod Dominion and retain complete control ot the wheel. > 

main stationery while coasting. Do not buy a wheel without a brake. J
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; Clothing, Gents' Furnishu , Boots and Shoes, Fitrni- 
tare\ Carpets, Iron Beks, Heavy Woolen UndJr- 

*u>ekr, Laoies' Goods, Moccasins, Fur-
ecoi
<gage. f

«Li Zme</ Coafo Far Caps, Far
cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE |
First Sal i commences MONDAY at 3, p. m. and con t nues à 

every day until the stock is entirely sold.

Light 4
Ltd.
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per..
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: BRANDS THE HUB
tci

Second Ave., nr. Second St.SALOON-
Prop.

Open Evenings.

is and Wid,filing. *

head
Cloth Cape, all styles; Fur Cape, Yukon style; 
a jlnskrat, Australian Oppossum, Electric 

Seal and Beaver, with silk or cloth tops ; 
h stetson and Gordon Hats.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

ENGLISH
ELECTION

Tiue,

^jb!■ Jjnd Mocho Glove» and Mitts, silk or fleece
——-Gorticelll Silk Milts and.. GloreM 

Bark and Aebesto'MIfTs and Gloves, Fur 
h T J a* *1tts. Driver Finger Ml Us.

=3feet

AND5 rrz^c.

Was Very Tame,) Sixty Six
Candidates Having No 

Opposition.

Co. Dock Oolge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc- 
eaaina-elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear ! 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt j 
Shoes, Elk Skin Slippers, 

fine Line of Cashmere Hocus, ltght and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

WOULD DEFRAUD BE OF HALIFAX.any’s j

; Norwegian and Jap Steamers Col
lide—Heavy Loss Of Life.SARGENT & PINSKA,

Cor. first Ave. and Second St.ad 300 Toi»
r low prices
plete MINER’S STRIKE IS STILL ON.Ready 

oys
/

LajjKwh, 

les) Hoots 

ers, also

Herbert Duncan Says Oawsonites Are 
all flood Boys Together—Jack 

Wade Cases Settled.

London, Oct. i, via Skagway, Oct. 

5-—The returns of the recent election 

show that 66, candidates were returned 

unopposed. Of this number 59 

Ministerialists, 5 are Liberals, and 2 

are Nationalists. Viscount Cranbourne, 

the oldest son of Marquik Salisbury,and 

w Conservative, was re-elected from 

Rochester borough, which for many

Warehouse Full. Store Complete.
Let's Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

a rehouse are

MILNESTREfJ
111 First Avenue

DlNMMMiBJSgHiHMÿteÿaMMhBiSSaB1
*
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years was represented by, the celebrâted 
John Bright.

PRICE ag CENTS

SUPPER Previous to the time of the affair at the 
Holbom he had heard by telephone 
from the Pairview hotel that Mrs. 
Boone was there.On a Serious Charge.

.Montreal, Sept. 30, via Skagwav, 

Oct. 5. — Alex McCtillouglf, of the 

Croil-MvCullough Dairy Co., and I). 
J-, McGillis, secretary of the’Cfold Stor

age Co,, have been arrested for com 

spiracy to defraud the Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax out of #220,000 by fal 

house receipts. Both are heid on bail 

in the sum of #ro,ooo.

He called on her)
that evening and took dinner in 
panv with Mrs. Boone, 
morning he met lifts. Boone's voting . 
lady friend who arrived by steamer, 
and showed her to the Pairview. That 
day they took lunch and dinner to
gether. When the dinner in this par
ticular case was well under wav, Boone 
iimL his brother had appeared at the 
1k>x door, and Steil had invited them 
to join at dinner. Mrs. Boone was in
troducing the young lady to her hus- 
trnnd when the brother of the prisoner 
rushed in and struck him with his fist

PARTY com- 
The flext

A

Shooting Scrape Trial Still Be
ing Heard In Territorial 

Court.

sc ware-

Moses Davies, customs agent at Mon- 

His liabilitiestreal, has assigned, 

are #90,000, assets, #5000. He is under 

arrest on several charges.____ three times. Once on the temple, , once 
a little higher and once on the nose. 
The witness testified that during the 
time, the , brother was mining blows 
upon his countenance, the prisoner was 
trying to take him away.

Steil did not know what the trouble 
was about. He thought there was a 
mistake which he presumed was due to 
a rumor coming $> Boone by 
unknown. He did not know the nature 
of this rumor, hut finally admitted that 
he supposed it was something concern
ing himself and Mrs. Boone.

He did not believe Boone had any 
animosity towards him. SBhad since 
visited Boone in the gtH^ra 
had lx-en informed that there had been 
a terrible mistake and that he (Boone) 
had no hard feelings towards him. He 
did not know what the report was that 
had come to the ears of Boone. Boone's 
brother was the aggressor. Boone had 
never pointed a revolver at him.

Under the Prosecutor’s questions Steil 
saiil he had not seen the gun at the 
time it was fired. Just previous to this 
he had stated that the revolver had 
been pointed down. To explain this 
he said lie could tell the angle at which 
a gun was fired by the sound of the re
port. He explained the difference be
tween His statement in the police court 
and that of the higher court regarding 
his change of statement concerning his 
relative position to the prisoner at the 
time of the shooting, by saying it was 
due to a combination ol words,

Cbrisiderable difficulty arose here as 
to the wav the prisoner was facing when 
the shot was fired, the witness stating 
that he vt'as facing in such a way that 
it was suggested^' he must have ftted 
around himself in order to fire toyterd* 
the rear of the dining room, 
tradivted himself several tlm 
told by the judge that he wai 
ing his evidence as a matt should on 
his oath, and that unless/ lie told the 
truth plainly he would go,to jail.

The attorney for the defense offered 
objections and was ordere/l by the judge 
to take his seat.

Attorney Meeker add 
and jury. He argued ttfat Hepne never 
intended anything hostile towards Steil 
or anyone else, but /merely thought 
everyone would keep Jway from him if 
he pulled the gun. Itjwent off by acci
dent in the scuffle.

E GRANT SAW II UPPERCUT
Steamers Collide.

Nagalaski, Sept, to. via Skagwav. 

Oct. 5.—The Norwegian steamer Ca- 

landa and the Japanese steamer Ise 

Maru collided off Two SJhima during a 

heavy fog. The Calanda sunk with 45 

passengers ami her erew,_all of whom 
Were drowned.

“Ed, Be A Gentleman Even If 
You Are From Hissouri”

some one

BOONE S BROTHER’S ADVICE
Strike Still On.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. via Skagway, 

Oct. 5.—There is no hope of early ad
justment of the trouble between the 

Associated Mine Workers and the own

ers and operators. The foreign miners 

at Hazleton complain of being destitute 
and threaten to return to work.

Steil Would Shield Boone In Mis Tes
timony and Is Reprimanded 

by the Court.

>m, and

In the Boone case in the afternoon 
session yesterday, C. C. Cliataway was 
the first witness called to the stand and 

Victoria, Oct. 1, via Skagway, Oct. testified that he was in the Hoi horn the
5—J. Herbert Duncan just returned day oLthe fiKht- and that when the

Boones came in and went to the box 
where Steil and the ladies were and

After ninto’s Visit.

from Dawson, tells the Daily Times 

that after the visit of Lord Minto to 

Dawson there was a very visible change 

in all business circles; that previous to 

his excellency \s visit there — was a 

strained and unfriendly feeling existing 
between the British and American resi
dents who now entertain entirely differ

ent feelings, and that on this account 

business has very materially improved 

in the Klondike metropolis.

I>egan the fight, lie had put the brother 
of the prisoner away from the box en
trance several times. He had acted 
generally in the interest of pence, hut 
knew little concerning the positions of 
the parties- interested at the time ol 
the shooting, and did not see the shot 
fired. lie heard some one whom lie be
lieved to bç the prisoner threaten to 
shoot some one else to whom he applied 
a term not fit for publication.

The Rev. Or. Grant was also taking 
dinner in the restaurant at the time, 
and heard some sort of 
ing on inside the box. There w

Dead Premier Lamented.
Montreal, Sept. 30,__via Skagwav,

Oct. 5. —The funeral of the late K. G. 
Marchand, premier of Quebec, 

-probably the most largely attended of 

any ever held in the province, 

nient was in the Belmont cemetery.

squabblrgo- 
also

a rattle of crockery and so; 
peared in the door of the lx 
striking at someone inside the Ixix.

The squabble continued/from the door 
of the lx>x towards thej ' counter. He 

iliceman and

Cone ap- 
:—a man

Jte con. 
and waswas

not giv-
Inter-

was on his way after a 
did not recognize any ol the l>elligcr- 
ents. He afterwards recognized in Peter 
Steil one of the jiarficipantH in the 
squabble. He crossed/ the room to the 

opposite side, and sat down, when an
other man whom lie/ also saw squab
bling, crossed the roiin and struck him 

twice with what tht witness described 
as an upper stroke. / The man sitting 

down did not resent/ this. He remem - 

ne say : “What

Jack Wade Caaea. ~*~
Skagway, Oct. 5,. —The last Jack 

Wade case which, when heard last week 

resulted in a jur/y- disagreement and 
which was retried/and ended today, re

sulted in a verdict for Hauge, the de

fendant, and concerns claim No. 4 above 

discovery. Attorney Jennings made 

eloquent plea, Mis strong point being 

that plain till lfazey never put a pick, 

in the ground, While defendant ilaugr* 
had developed he ground. The jilrv- 
was out only tin ee hours. Of the four 

tried, tlife f have been won by the 
defendants. The fact that the plaintiffs 

staked by powe f of attorney, while the 

defendants pro; pected and developed 

the claims prev: rjus to staking, was the 
wiHiring point f >r the defendants with 

the Skagway j iries. The property in 
litigation is estima 

million dollars/ '

A new gold strike has been made at 
the forks of the Chtlkat river, 50 miles 
back from Haines Mission and

the court

8

.in
bered hearing Mrs. 
shall I do, what shall I do; I'm thc- 
cause of all this, mil what shall I do!”

Mrs. Boone took the stand,sod stated
'that she was Tiviug atl the Pairview be
cause she-bad had a disagreement with

i unstable Beii—1 aid lie had been her husband at the time on King Solo- 
cull,.1;.. the seen, (if the trouble ut j-titan's Hill. She h»4 known Steil for 

pthe time and had ' ; nested Boone, from a number of years uiul was in the habit 
of taking meals with him.

At. the time of tie trouble lUxine
whom he had taken the revolver offered 
in evidenctrfor the crown.

Steil was there a id hail blood on hi» came to the Ixjx and «laid, “Good even- 
face. He was seated at a table when ing, Edith,/' and she was introducing
the constable enter -d, and soon after- thif young lady who! was lur cousin,

wards,to use his ex iression, the brother | when the brother rustled in and struck 
of the prisoner eros led the room to him, j Mr. Steil. She got .lift of the box and 
and “hit him a tinack.’’ The blow ; g<lt hold of her husjumd's right hand
was delivered on tie upper cut plan. with both ol her’»; [die did not know

Constable Bell also saw a whisky j what part of the revolver she had hold 
bottle from which the prisoner Was I of, but waa positive that she had hold 
about to take a drink, and this also he 1 of it when it went off. 
took from him. The prisoner had been Edward Boone waa next called ami 
much the quieter of the two. testified that on the way to town on

Peter Steil next took the stand mal ; that 'W lhey met a freighter who told
. them he had been sent by Steil for 

mission dealer. At the time, named ini rs- boone’» trunk. This made him 
the charge* he was dining with Mrs. | mad- and on reaching toWn he drank 
Boone ami her lady friend, lfe hail l(lu*te a hit. ’’ 

known the Boones for three years.

cases

ted to lx- wort hi one

over 20U
claims have been located. The new 

boundary modus vivendi puts the 

field, which is believed to be very rich,

said that he was a Second street com
new

in British Columbia.
( Continued on |>age 1. )There is no accumulation of freight 

here at present and there are only 200 

tons at Bennett. At Whitehorse there 

are 1000,tons, hut, there is no doubt, say 

the railroad people, but that it will all 

lx landed in Dawson, Jxfore navigation 

closes.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Sboft orders served right. The Hoi 
born. " . p

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

The warmest and most comfortably 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

WHOLESALE a. n. co. RETAIL

îè* Complete Depsflmeels

Grtfrwrte», Proviviont, 
yfifjr Good», 
ciottiing,
Footwear, ,
Kurs ,
Furniture A Carpets, * 
Hardware,
Building Map rial. 
Painter Huppliee, 
Steam Fitting».

the store
That Sell» only flret-tihuw good*.
That gun ran tee* what they well. '
That will refund your money if not a»represented. 
That will eaxe you money, quality considered. 

iMraat will do as they aarree.
^ Thai wants your trade i

|, That will bold it, once obtained. I
wUh ,ou-1

...AMES nERCANTILE CO...
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Alaska Commercial 
Company

THE ÆRONAUT’S YARN.expiration of the year’s lease granted 

at the time of location', the groundThe Klondike Nugget iBy John Leonard, A. E.
Come, have a fresh clgtir, good friend, 

Yon’ve henrd us, e*cb in lurn.
Tell of some most heroic deed,

W.tbout the least concern ;
And we are waiting patiently 

To hear your story now,
And iu your life of travel 

You’ve seen strange things I vow.

’Twas to a hardy aeronnut 
These words had been addressed, 

And, hMvfhg lit the proffered smoke 
He said. *1 would not wrest 

Your lauded ideals from you 
Nor class them beneath mine,

For w 11 I know heroic men 
Are found in every line.

But when I hear the subject broached 
I close my eyes and see

The vision of an orphan boy__________
Who used to work with me 

He'd been an outcast; bad no friends, 
Knew no such thing as hhme;

i the show lot 
thereto roam. -X -

mirnoRi Nuaauji 
(DAWSON'S SIONKJS fAMt*)

ISSUED DAILY AND SKlSl-WKEKLV.
Publishers

m passed into the hands of the govern

ment and was no longer - open to the 

By the regulation pub-
I

Allen Bros
prospector, 
listed today the system has been en- The tm SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

tiAlLt tirely changed, and unrepresented 

ground on any and all creeks in the 

territory is now open to the prospector

early. In advance............................................$40 00
IX months............................................................  20 00
hree months.............—. ................... 11 00
or monin by carrier In city, in advance. 4 oo
Ingle coplea...................... ...................25

SEMI-WX8KLY 
Yearly, in advance
Six months ...........
Three months ...
Per monili by carrier In city, in advance. 2 00 
Single copies...................................................... 25

&

to locate.
The effects of these new regulations 

will be thoroughly demonstrated dur

ing the next twelve months. The Nug

get forecasts for the Yukon territory an 

unprecedented amount of prospecting, 

and development during the coming 

year. Within a very few weeks every 

foot of ground in the territory to which 

title has not already been given will 

be open to the prospector who may go 

where and when he will in search of 

paying ground so long as he. does not 

infringe upon property secured by some 

one else before him.

If these changes continue coming as 

rapidly as they have been during the 

past sixty days, we shall begin to think 

that the millenium is indeed at hand.

NEWTRiver steamers
Sarah Bella
Hannah Margate
Susie Victoria
Louise Yùkon
Leah Florence
Altee

trading Posts Its Ni00
12 00 ALASKA

St. Michael 
And reofsky 

Anvik

5 CO
Vtife;

Salat» ..

Circle City 
Kagle CityGOODSWhen a nwvpapler offers ita advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admissioh of “no 
Hrculation.” THE KLONDIKE NVOEETasksa 
good figure for its space and in justificatif thereof 
guarantees trt its advertisers a pairtcirCnlatton five 
times that of any other paper published bettceen 
Juneau and the North Pole.

n<r The
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OCEAN STEAMERS
Ban Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
■ St. I’aul

And one day^oi 
He happened

-> '■4
He filled up mil the sand bags,

And at nrightened utit tire gtrys, - 
And asked so many questions 

Of the business iu the skies,
A fid seemed so very quick to leftrn * 

And was so frank and,free 
That I took him in the business 

My apprentice boy to be

koyukuk district
Koyukuk

Portland 
Hauler

fit. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

,
6 ...In All...

Departments

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

_____®ergm*g;

VUKON TCRRITOny ’
FortymlleLETTERS

And Snail Packages can be sent to the Creek* by our 
carriers an the folioadng days: Every Wainrsday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza: every 
Saturday to Hanker, Dominion, Hold Run, Sul- 

§5$ phur, etc.

; , ' lHWBooHis work he always went about 
\\ lib such a willing grace 

And so very unnsuming;.
He was one who knew nlsplace; 

And oft 1 thought twould he too sad 
If we should Rave to part,

. But never thought to what extent 
I'd won nls arab'heart. s

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1900.Ijjfe'
TflFone day : I had promised him 

A trip some afternoon 
And this day he was adve 

To ride the gay haloon;
And in all the crowd assembled 

There was none so proud as Guy 
When the great; haloon was readv 

For her passage to the sky.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
$ STILL THEY COITE.

Ottawa is heeding the Yukon terri

tory's cry for refprms in a manner that 

indicates very clearly the fact that the 

government having once awakened to 

the necessity of giving relief to this 
much-abused country will not stay the 
good work until every important de
mand that has been made is acceded 
to. In* yesterday’s issue of the Nugget 
appeared a short synopsis of two new 
regulations which have just been made 

public. In today’s paper the full text 
of the new laws is given. By virtue of 

the first of the two orders, the regula
tion of September 5, 1899, whereby all 
hillside and bench claims on Eldorado 
and Bonanza creeks were withdrawn 
from Ideation is rescinded and entries 

for unoccupied ground on the two 
creeks above named will hereafter be 
received under exactly the same condi

tions which govern the location of 
other un located ground.

It will doubtless surprise many peo
ple to know that there is still ground 

unprospected on Bonanza and Eldorado 
creeks—the two streams upon which 
the first gold discoveries were made and 
from which millions of dollars worth 

the precious metal have been taken. 
Why the original order was passed 

was never clearly explained. *It accom- 

not>ing save inducing a con- 
/slàerable number of people who would 

f otherwise have remained in the couu- 
/ try tp leave and try their prospects in 

V the neighboring territory of Alaska. 
We do not, however, intend to waste 
any time in speculating upon the 
motive which urged the Ottawa author; - 
ties to pass the obnoxious regulation. 
The main point now to be considered 
À the fact that much valuable ground 

located on the two richest creeks in the 
lountry is npw open for locatiok to any 

who desires to prospect npffn it.
The second order which is 

listicd in full on another pag 
Issue, is along the spate li: 
previous one only that it is mfjch more 

sweeping in its terms.
Under the laws which ha 

I lore prevailed unrepresented j 

I verted immediately to the J 
could not be located or in sit 

secured by prospectors who! might de
sire to work it. I

This law has worked an| almost un
told hardship upon the pt 
has probably done as mu 

I the progress and develop!

Yukon territory as any other single 
legislative enactment which 
been passed for the 
territory.

The peculiar circumstances attending 

the rush .into this country in 1897-98, 
made the effects of the law more dis
astrous than would seem possible to 
anyone not thoroughly posted as to the 
circumstances. During that famous 
stampede entire creeks were located

rtised
; Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA Kir

. I publii 
tal is 
is an 
newsf 
ernme

- which 
ever se 
bat hi; 
permit 
eluded 
City w!

6 From all indications It‘appears that 

the stampede to Moosehide yesterday 

Tiad some real foundation., Unless some 

very clever salting was done a discovery 

has been made which yvill ultimately 

develop into something decidedly worth 

while. The Nugget has always main

tained that the Klondike country has 

not been half prospected as yet and 

events of recent date tend to sustain 

this view. Someone has said that there 

is more gold on top of the hills sur

rounding Dawson than has been yet 

taken from all the creeks combined. 

We do not know if this is a correct 

statement of fact or not. We are pre

pared to say, however, that we pvould 

feel no surprise should such ultimately 

prove to be the case.

I mounted to my perch upon 
The concentrating ring 

And gall; in the basket 
My apprentice boy did spring;

The band struck up a lively air,
The people yelled hooray !

When they saw him out the moorltfg 
And the air-ship sailed away.

High up above the gav resort 
"ElCbndor” soared so grand ; 

White handkerchiefs were waving 
In many a dainty hand 

In answer to the boy’s salute 
Until we raised so high 

The great crowd blended Into one 
Dark mass beneath the aky.

Drifting to the south, southeast 
Before a gentle breeze,

We soon had raised until the 
Naked eye no longer sees 

The things of earth—a grayish haze 
Had gathered neath us there 

And we felt the grewsome death-like 
Silence of the upper air

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Horn 

Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandban 

and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

m

SMALL BOATSUS
Si. :

istrd.

Make the Best Tmvtl nt '
1 tktffl'

H*ntSave Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are S
always reliable at any stage of water. * ^ons
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sftat

fifty pounds my boy 
1 safely bet

Just spill out 
And ;

We’ll soon be nearer Heaven 
Than some will ever get 

Said I to Guy, and laughingly 
1 He bundled out the sand

Remarking that he’d like to see ^ 
The coast lines of that land.

Office at L. & C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, Ayou can

YUKON FLYER COM RANI
NELS PETERSON, Gar.eral Manager

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any fùrtW/âforoi

tion apply to company’s office
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT..

Relieved of so much ballast 
We ascended with a bound, 

Till the anevoid barometer 
Read three miles off tbeOom Paul has tendered his resigna

tion as president of the Transvaal Re

public. Strange to relate no candi

dates have thus far announced them

selves for Oom’s old job.

ground.
’Twas thén we struck a current wild, 

God knows its business there, 
Which hurled the stately condor 

Horizontal on the air.
A VMM DOCK

’Twas only for a moment 
We heard that awful gale 

Howl through the hempen Getting.
Like à tortured demons wail 

And th' n, g rent heavens, what la this?
A draught that takes our breath ! 

’Tis from below I She’s sprung a leak ! 
Were driving down to death!

" White ’Pass and Yukon Route,"
SUPPER PARTY.

A BOAT SAILS
(Continued from page i. ) Spill out that ballast, quick—I cried, 

And with a steady hand,
I saw that boy beneath me 

Pass out the bags of sand ;
'Tie useless! Down^Mfl 

And then I heard/him cry :
•• Perhaps she’ll carnr you alone!

1,11 ----- --1 (food b—*”

Nearly Every Da King
uithi- 
priwipa 
lating t 

imetnorv 
items su 
the hear

J. H. ROGERS, AS* I 0UsdeP«
_________ » ; -g meut, et

public a 
of the

HiArriving at the Holborn he waited 
outside for a time, then followed his 
brother in. He went to the box, and 
hir brother pushed him aside saying, 
“Ed,, be a gentleman, even;if you are 
front Missouri,’ He pushed his brother 
aside and struck Steil.

As the hour was late and there seemed

1 down we plunge.
.

——FOR--------I'll cutaway! ood bye!

White Horse and All Way PoinSpellbound, I saw his sharp knife 
Cut the basket ropes In twain,

And, gentlemi n, I never care 
To see the liltg again.

Speechlessly I waicbed him,
Till he’d severed all but lour.

And then I found my voice and cried : 
For God’s sake, cut no more.

little prospect of getting through with 
the case under several hours’ time, the 
jury was allowed to go with instruc
tions not tb hold any conversation on 
the subject, or allow anyone to ap
proach them. The case then went over 
till this morning when the prisoner, 
W. T. Boone, was placed upon the stand 
in his own defense. He testified that 
Mrs. Boone had been living at the 
claim on King Solomon's Hill since 
her arrival here ot| the 15th of June, 
but had been dji

m The O’ Brien Qub QlllCK JlCtlOtl (
ByPbonf^

■ Climb up here, bov, upon the ring 1 
There’s yet another chance,

And If that fails, together then 
We’ll end this wild romance !

Welt, men, I dragged him on the ring. 
And then aloft aid grope,

blade I split

charge.
Thoee

FOR MEMBERS

(A Gentleman's Resort,
anvbodt 
raise t 
edicts b

Immediate Answer. d
emptory
and era 
«« notl 
lunate C 
F either 
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Wy a f

And with a leckletts 
The silken envelope.

Use the Phone and W1) Bite soon collapsed : a parachute 
Formed In the net above, 
ltd we Struck the ground as lightly 
As t(r6 landing of a dove 

Too Ull lor words I kissed the earth, 
And thanked my lucky star,

But Guy just laugheiTat me-and said. 
“I wonder where we are?"

Spacious and Elegant

Qub cRooms and Bar
• I FOUNDED _ ’EY J -

SMvrray, O'Brien and Marchbank. j

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to Subscribers, $80 per Month. B*1 

Non-Snbscribers : Magnet Gulch |1 OOper 
sage; Forks, $1 50; ybrne, $200; Domin* 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange NttfJl 
A. C. Offiwe Building.

Donald B. Olson General nM

ib-
isfied, and this 

culminated shortly 4efore the affair in 

the Holborn, in~rMrs. Boone leaving 
the claim and coming to town. Her 
couein had arrived here shertly before 
the occurrence referred to, and she de
cided to stay in town with her. He 
told of the affair in the restaurant in a

iis
Now, whan I hear of heroes bold,

I simple close my eyes.
And see f boy ol sixteen years 

Out y coder In the skies 
Cuttlngkway hlsttnly hope,

As though he didn’t know .
The coll hard earth was rolliiffc 

Ten thousand lent below.
f| ------- ——-------------------- .
/Moosehide Stampede,

Severn 1 hundred people went down to 
very straightforward way. He said Mooseijide yesterday in the neighbor- 
that when he and his brother came to hood
the restaurant, and he found Steil and yesterday's Nugget, a strike is alleged 
the ladies in the box, SteiPllad invited to haVe been made.
him to eat dinner and he had been in- As Evidence Of what has been done a 
troduced to his w-ife's cousin. Then representative oLthe Nugget was shown

iassrvas «»
had tried to stop his brother first, then discovery dump by the engineer of the 
had tried to ''prevent Steil using the steamer Marjory.
catsup bottle on his brother. While The engineer states that he, took two
waiteT*had *pfnktned fe^nns^hind handfuls of dirt off the <lumP and 

him and would not heed his demands wrapped it in a pocket handkerchief, 
for liberty. The waiter, in pulling The dirt was taken to the boat, placed 
his hands back had drawn the right in a pan and washed in the presence 
one against the gun which called It to t .1 „ . . , , , . ?mind and he drew it to persuade the of the captain and several bystanders, 
waiter to release him. The gun had The result showed about fio cents in 
acted on the waiter at once and he was coarse gold, one piece being half as 
released. He wpt to the front of the lan,e as a grain of wheat. The engi-
house, thinking he would get his 6 ... . , • . 1.
brother out of there before > anv arrests "eer »>sthat he du« mto the dutoP“X 
were made. He did not intend to shoot eight inches before taking the dirt 
anyone, and could not tell how the gun out, which would seem to indicate that 
was fired other than it was discharged the llump had been salted it must
Mrs. Hoom-Tr Us p'^elsion.'^Hv was certainl>' tove been a" extremely ex- 

not jealous of Steil ; had never been Pensiye process, 
jealous of Steil or anyone else.,

Witness Chataway was recalled and 
asked if the Boones had ente 
restaurant together. He testified that 
they had. The waiter also had said so.

This closed the testimony ami the 
council began argument.

as the
j

All the Comforts We Are Prepared to flake WkB One jf
H journal/s

COAL
1 Ami to insure your supply would «*!■
1 vise that contracts be made early- «ante
I COAL Is giving the best of sali,lse**^^l)> age 
1 ajtd will not cost as much as wood, t* butors 
!„ ing the advantage of being le»
‘ than wood—no sparts-^reducing^
1 risks; no creosote to destroy stovepr-^J c
1 and the fire risk you take hi heviaf ^
! feetive rttws caused by the ere<W*y 
I great. Call and see us.

j. p. McLennan n a t &t.co.
front Street, L * ^

Next to Holborn Cate, Dawson xlgQtf
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Bonanza - Market mrs. e. r. Roberts

Fu toAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. ** *dito 

is be
• ••

and recorded by men who after securing 
title to ground never returned even to 
have a second look at their property.

Kiltie

tributary streams running into the vari
ous creeps, many of which are still 
—-' £d owing to the effect of the re-

'
TELEPHONE 33•m OeaWINT» MADE TO O*0E*.

Third Avenue. Near New P<
run

Third Steel, opposHe Paviiton ... DIISOI tint
Attention Voters. ,

There will be a meeting,of the wartl 
committees of the O'Brien-Noel Club 
in the committee rooms,"Monte Carlo 
building, this eveniug at 8 p. m- 
A full attendance is urgently requested.

<• A. M. TAYLOR. Sec’y. *

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

fn-
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BLACKSniTftS AND HINÉRS
—1   IF YOU WANT J i r.;

‘Cumberland Coal, Round and Flat Iron, Steel Horse Shioe Mails, t*”" 
Hasps, Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

, SECOND AVENUE
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Private dining rooms at The Holborn.
We fit glasses. Pioneer drag stored'
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the «‘white devils” in Pekin would 
some day stain the streets ; that every 
foreigner in the empire would die be
fore the gods called him.—Ex.

• . -__ 5, 1900«S5

7T

ial cA Word About OvercoatsWho Can Tell?
VV7hv don’t trees grow in this section 

of Alaska? says the Nome News. This 
is a question often asked, and it is 
pointed out that 300 miles farther north 
the spruce, cottonwood and silver birch 
flourish.

fie Oldest and Strongest Paper in the 
World.

V, re;—

Like every other garmentln our store we can Guarantee Our Overcoats .to 
• ,uVobe<T se.lected personally by Mr. Hershberg, an old timer, who knows 

what s what in the clothing line and the requirements of the country.

f

We take it for granted that 
both deciduous andWas King Ro and Ho Lin 

Ouk Was Editor—Allies Interfere 
With Its Publication.

Its Name3 posts THE CLEAR THING FOR THE WINTERevergreen trees 
would grow on this coast if they were 
planted. No doubt that 
time forests flourished and

SKA

Ho arp now displaying Tailor Made Kersey and Melton Overcoats with 
Beaver or Otter Collars and Cuffs. They, arc high priced garments bat

HERSHBERG

fsky once upon a
___________ _______ tall trees

bowed to the northern lights when they 
came down at night to dance on the 
boundless snoVvs, as Kipling puts it.

the Norton bay country, 
scarce 50 leagues east from Nome, trees 
and shrubbery grow in abundance. Up 
the Fish and Xeukluk rivers forests of

file
Nul» to 
ampertl
rnifln 
de City 
Eagle City

. yj,e entrance of the allied powers 
• jp pekin and the subsequent storming 

Forbidden City has doubtless' 
Lwitb the publication ef - thc-

„i the Down in
■terferv

and most remarkable newspaper 
Bergnui the world._ This-is the King Pp, or

K official gazette of Pekin.

It was through this medium that the 
r ittpei-iaT government' issued its edicts 

to the Chinese people. For more than 
a thousand years, 1108 years, to be as 
exact as it is possible to determine from 
the musty Chinese records of long ago, 
it has been printed daily and often two 

HbTfhuf liif»'"1"? Vet in all these 
centuries not a change has been made.

King Po is the Chinese name of the 
publication, and Reporter of the‘Capi
tal is what that means in English. It 
is an official organ and incidentally a 
newspaper and is published by the gov
ernment. If ns printed in an office 

-which until recently no foreigner had 
ever seen, in a btiilding-svhich non'e 
but high officials and employes 
permitted to enter and which «‘as in- 
eluded in that mysterious Forbidden 
City where the seat of government ex-

Tlie Reliable Seattle Clothier
Opposite Ç. D. Co’s. Dock

district

evergreen trees relieve the landscape 
and gladden the eyes, although on*the 
hither and jyonder sides are treeless 
wastes.

csmToiiv

ItewBon

aults. The Bering sea coast has probably 
been denuded of its forests by glacial 
action.

government and not that of the regi
ment.

• To get any sort of a cannon, even In

to be cut is about 235,000,006- feet this j 
year, this only embracing the mills ! 
from Party Sound mirth to Richard’s! Str. Gold Star

This theory seems to be borne 
out by the fact That in many places in 
the interior fallen spruce trees are 
found in the beds of creeks and project
ing from their banks. It may be that 
when the ice age came 011 these forests 
were

» .... - .. .... 1 «Ter Nixon. Owner, ....
purchase, was not easy. There were Landi®, on the Sault Sis. Mane.river. • Leaves Yekon Dock. /Taking Regular 
lots of old Spanish cannon about, su'p- The logs for this cut were all safely se- ! Trips to Whitehorse

taTtothe iTÆSv’ÿ !A ^

shrinkage of the creeks and streams has 0el ,or ‘be Ouulue via «old star Une.
caused quite a considerable quantity of 
these logs to be hung up in the woods, 
and unless the customary fall rains 
exceptionally heavy they will be un
able to bring quite it percentage of their 

j logs to the mills this year. 1
Rut diplomacy and money secured ; The topper industry at Parry sound -®LUtCB, FLUME A-MtNINQ LUMBER

-loes not appear to be developing itself oillee.: At MilL.t ttdper Kerr» on Klondike 
as rapidly as was anticipated. Renewed 1 River end at Hoyle’» Wharf. J. w. BOYI.K 
energy has been thrown into the cop- i—

f, ÏZÏ i
anticipated that the result will lie a A 
large and profitable yield, i— ." V 

Sault Ste. Marie shows the most re- J 
was presented to the State Historical markable improvement and signs of J 
Society.__ prosperity. Large pulp, paper, iron, * *

The gun is a fine piece of- bronze. ' ®lk«li factories and lumlter j 0
, ., , .. ■ .. . und nickel steel mills are in working 1
Inscribed on it is its name, “Unspa," , order or utlt1cr progfMS. Mr. white!
and the date of itoasting, July, 1776, had a personal opportunity of verifying à 
with the name of Seville, the ci tv i every detail ol the various industries ^
wherein it was cast. There is a" deal of I £/ ' , 1‘: ,<‘"'?Tiîue’1 discussed at the ^
— , , . Toronto Hoard of Trade, as 111 progress à
handsome chasing and engraving on !atSalllt Ste. Marie, and he is of the S 
the piece, which would go to show | opinion that Mr. Clergue’s represent»- IW 
that the Spanish gunmakers took pride | lions were exceedingly modest cum
in their work. j to he seen. Tin

Algoma Central Railway has alre&dv 
constructed and in operation a division 
of its system running from Michipico- ! 
ton harbor to the Hellcn mines, where 1 
it taps a mountain of the purest hemn- j 
tile brown ore. calculated to contain | 
many million tons. This ore is being ’ a 
mined for,smelting at Sault Ste. -Marie, Y
Midland, Haniilton. Deseronto, Mdi\ A a * .7» „ » ■ 0J Anti - Smallpox *

-A take* internally ^

)RA posedly- the property of Spain, but it 
was found that they were not to lie 
brazenly bought in the open market. 
One had to approach their SpanislTcns- 
todian with as delicate a regard for h"is 
feelings as that demanded hv l’oo Rah 
when he was to be “insulted. ” T ,

Conrt-

torn down by glacial action, and 
thereafter they became covered by sedi
ment.

ARCTIC SAWMILLWhite Hon, 

t of sandbir-

are
New streams plowed their way 

over the face of‘the new earth, and by 
attrition -the trunks of the fallen trees 
became exposed, and today they tell 
their story to.the scientist. We 
fess tq be not familiar with the 
why the northwestern portion of the 
Bering coast and the interior is tree
less, while far to the north and to'the

Kc moved 10 Month of Hunker Cteek " 
on Klondike River. ■

the cannon at length, the deal being | 
completed through the efforts of Capt. 
!.. P. Sanders, and it was turned over

were con-

5 reason

2to Col. Kessler. It was brought hack 
tenderly watched over by the regi
ment, and when home was reached it Stamp Out ^ 

The Plague
i 2'foe old If* w, “en otmve nf prevent inn, 
w elc’’ 18 pnrtlpulerty *l>pfoprl*te for the 

conflit It mih pro veiling hero *t prevent -

istfd.

iTSftl TW daily issues were intended for 
(bcbâefit of the officials and the gov- 

i H*Bt only and were jealously guard- 
! ((tat twice a week or oftener public 
Ew#ons, containing only such items of 
■£*9 or information as - it is deemed 
Fjndent and safe by the censors for the

east forests abound. Nevertheless, it 
is a fact. ÎIt has been said that trees would not 
flourish on the coast, hut the statement 
seems to he baseless. We have no doubt 
that tree planting on the vast tundra 
plains that skirt this section would he 
à pronounced success. The moss that 
covers the tundra prevents seeds taking" 
root, but if it were removed there is no 
doubt that they would grow and thrive. 
It is possible that Nome streets may 
yet tie lined by trees ; and that the cul
tivation of forests may become an in
dustry. This section is not so inhospit
able as it has been painted. It has 
been already demonstrated that hardy 
vegetables, such as potatoes, turnips, 
radishes, as well as lettuce, of a quality 
unsurpassed in southern climes can he 
raised here. Oats will flourish. There 
is in Nome a lady who threw several 
handfuls of oats on the tundra near her 
home ; the oats had been brought to 
this city as a packing for eggs, They 
took root and grew g£> luxuriantly that 
all the horses in the neighborhood of 
the lady’s residence - took cognizance of 
the fact and enjoyed a feast. Though 
“cropped’’ many times they are still 
flourishing, 
lesson; we may yet have an Arbor day- 
in northwestern Alaska ; may chop down 
our own trees; eat our Oatmeal mush, 
made of home-grown oats, and drink 
our own home-distilled whisky (not 
hootch ), and drink our own beer brewed

ch are

TASTUER’SAD, A] 0
SMALLPOX Îj tpmmuti herd to know, were issued. 

F* these latter editions a regular suh- 
scription price of 6 taels, equal to 

Spot $9, was charged per year, and 
4e circulation amounted to manv thou-

►A *
DISINFECTANT *

;Eight centimeters is the. calibre of 
the gun. Thus it would throw a pro
jectile of about six pounds weight. 
Like all pieces of ordnance of its 
period it is smooth bored.*______ - .

The weapon undoubtedly saw a good 
deal of service, even in recent years. 
The carriage upon which it was mount
ed when Capt. Sanders purchased it was 
badly- worn out, so a newer one, but

A Guaranteed Preventative
The reward of • life’» Mud y end expert- é

menu.
CARRIED IN THE POCKET

-LISTER'S...

O”.. ■ads.

furtiwMfcmi : The number of copies issued to offi

cials was also extremely- large, for dec
anted dignitaries are

0
0Auwmdoch 0exceedingly nu

merous. In fact, the men who 0wear
the insignia of rank are so utterly dis
proportionate to the population that 
it is a source of wonder that they 
all be comfortable supported by the
pAlic.

bote.” also at Colingwood when smelters 
put up at the latter point. i-

Another branch of the Algoma Cen
tral Railway is living constructed from 

nevertheless one of great age, was sub- ' a ix>i“t near Sudbury, tapping the" 
stitutedt for it and "is that upon which njc*e* **■*! ll,e «üstrict with a view 
the gun now reste.-Anacoda Standard, y, r"1',1’ thë^nî^ting works amfro^ing

mills at the Soo. and to the smelting 
works on the Grand Trunk railway sys
tem from Little -«Current bv water to 

worth his weight in gold- or, at least, the ports of Midland and Co'llingwood. 
in gold bricks. ’’ said a guest at one til The main line of the Algoma Central
the hotels. “If I was in business in ; Ri>jlwaï> 11 construction and 35 
-, „ , . .. .... , , miles of it will lie completed hv fall,
New Orleans I would get that man if I 1 and an additional too miles More the 
had to cholreform and abduct him. opening of navigation next year. This 
The way I discovered his merits was , line traverses through one of the lient
this: I was standing in a store down B?rti(Jns Ontario, and there are

. ... »• ... • .; . , j already being erected on its right of
the street, waiting for my wife to de- way large lumber mills to saw both 
cide what she didn't want, when a tailor hard and pine lumber. It will bring to 
made girl walked up ami asked to see the pulp and paper mill* at Sault Ste. 
some golf clubs. The young man be- 1 'j' almost unlimited supply of
, . , y, . , ' , , pulpwoo*! in the vicinity, and also
hind the counter showed her several, firing down for reduction "purpoee* the 
and in a few minutes she found one nickel and other ores found in the vi-

cinity of the country it passes through. 
These vast enterprises will undoubtedly 

, . ) qiacklv jWipuIate New Ontario,
tere many players til New J'he fishing industry on the Georgian 
asked after she had gone. hiy is reported, so far as \ have 

‘Oh. yes ; imite a immlier !''replied . W,nc. fhltj year, as ]*Miig als>y”hc avei- 
r .,TI,e f,*}'is i>nn-

,, ... ! ... , , —r- , 1 ei pally t> the markets of=4luafflo, Dc-
• Have y<m golf links here?' 1 con- tlfot .imt Chicago. Tlirougliout the cn 

tinned, getting interested. tire Georgian bay district and such
“A look of real jiain crossed the l|,rtionsjof New Ontario as Mr. White 

vuomr n an’s face. ’I am sorrv. ’ he f«ted jhere appeared td^he an air of 
' . , . ' tirosper+ily ami contentment. Toronto
said, very sorry, hut the fact is we | GR.be. I
sold our Ijist golf linlyi this morning.
However, we have ord^M-d a new stock, '

are

* Uied exelnslrely tiy the V, R-uevers. S 
\ meut during theeptrteoHe of UHM4, V

* RUDY'S DAWSON DRUG STORE i

can 0
>

)aij ling Po contains no advertising, 
uifhe matter oil its pages consists 
primfipally of government bulletins re
lating to public works and doings, 

(memorials to the thrpne and other 
items «opposed to he of Importance to 
the heads and subordinates in the vari
ous departments of the peculiar govern-- 
ment, each of which has'some detail of 
public affairs to control fdr the benefit 
of the solemn looking Chinaman in

Those papers which may be read by- 
anybody who can master Chinese and 
raise the price to buy them contain 

and Oet l edicts to the people, notices of various 
kinds and. sometimes, it is said,

'1 etnptory commands from high handed 
officials—Chinese officials 

if not crooked—to unfor-

; 0KNE8H VACCINE
0The Emergency Clerk.

t ran across a clerk here who is

Ck Standard>oinm
R5, Age* All of which teaches a

WEEK Of OCTOBER lat-Qth, 1800
All thle week, the Kmmlonal Uraniaon i

mcharge.

Young Mrs. Winthrop
KT MISS BEATRICE LORNE

I

from our own barley grow^ on what 
were once tundra plains Covered with 
reindeer moss.

per-
Who can tell? Trett, Misa Dollte /Mitchell and

...ED.
that suited her and went away with it 
under her arm,

“ ‘Are 
Orleans?’

It Now.
An historical War Weapon.

“Chispa’ '—the “Sparkler”—was the 
rer classes name given Ip a quaint piece ol ord- 
pay trilmlf, nance-when. it was -cast ip hr»nze 124 

iâ.privileges or have their pig- years ago in Aid Seville to do battle for 
pds chopped off. That is the the king ofj Spain. Perhaps when it 

Chinathaiv who knows much

iN...Month. B*> 
ch# 00p«i 
0; Dominie

« nothi
innate Cetestials of" the 
► either tome . around and 1 CASEY ATJIOME... 

Vaudeville Show
use Next* 1 
tng. -
serai -*> TUKtied iilu

phr a al lusty and vigorous it did 
now it-ip dull ml dim -with

was new am 
sparkle, bu I
age, though still sturdy, 
thousands o’ miles from its "birthplace, 
in alien su roundings, in the plat of 
park that su -rounds the teiiijMirary Mon
tana state capital building at Helena.

•bom .system explains it.
L9ne ?f the peculiarities of this <xld 

si nee the first day of its exist- 
|**e has been what may: lie termed a 

joke department. ” Into this some of 
jw* most noted pigtail humorists have 
[ ujected their fnniivisms—exciting the 
“•ibilities of the stolid Mongolians, 
•Ibeit

GENTLE SLUMBER... ■Take Wh
it stands

for :r~
PON «AkC.\

U Two View* of the Sr me Man.
“Why «lid you take that man’* case?” 

the fresh graduate of the law school

HOTEL GRAND ixwk *1 
the Kcmhm» 

Cm. TUM *««ww n* MuM Hrarl
he added, brightening up, ‘and they 

On it is an inscription to this effect:. win ,)e here in a few day*. Which
“Spanish cannon-brought from the ,lid you wish, the plain or the—er— •4ske«l after Ins father, the old attorney a

fancy links?’ • — - , liad laiwcd a client out of the office.
“A clerk like th*t is lièyond price, *^*u n ls nu possdii 1 itv that you 

sir, perfectly invaluable. Ten yearg j w*n 31 *''m- ,,IK' Kl.xnt«- at Ins face
hence I exjiect to find him a merchant j show* that he is the hriljcr and all
prince. ”—New Orleans Times-Demo- iroulld ,uwa* *lt: '* accuse»! of lamig. ' 1

: “Is that so?” the old man replieil. I 
J “I'm pony to bear it—really sorry. 1 

wish I had known it. ” I
“Why, you must have tieen able to j

see fqr vourself if ‘vou are .mV judge -of? \l/ivs/>c I C f'l-e___character at all WIIICS, UqUOTS àt

PINOEK * HTKifE. l'r»im.

—■». pointless "to Caucasians. The 
ly would * ■ .^>0US W*t| P*1' Ah He, who labored at 

e early- «ame desk for 72 vears and diet! in
-mii-fM*». j|t750, gggj 

as wood, h*1"
,g le»
-educini I" _
„y siovepip«* Thy “cheebaat” (Chinese for editor) 
!“ Signified and more or . less

individual, for he has a lot of sub-
“lates

mPhilippine islands by the first regi
ment, Montana volunteer infantry. 
Presented to the historical library by 
Colonel Kessler."

GOING SHOOTING?
See Shindler. *

Mr;can

124, was the peer of all "con- 
to King Pe and drew a prince-

•Howanci
■butors

That tells the story of its presence in 
Montana.

When the Montana volunteers in the 
Philippine* began to talk of returning* 
home the idea struck them that it 
would lie well to take with them some 
souvenir of their visit, something big 
enough and interestng enough to be 
given to the state. A' cannon was the 
thing. Everybody thought of it at 
once.

Then it was decided that the officers

I
crat.

Progreer of New Ontario.
FUU LINE CHOICE BRANDSThe progress of northwestern Ontario 

has been phenomenally rapid during' 
the past two years, and inspire* the 
utmost confiderWc in the future erf that j 
great region. Mr. Arthur White, the ■
divisional freight agent of the Grand j l,ul 01ml Confess that I didn t

notice it ii/tbis case. In fact, 1 didn’t

to look after and the high 
*”1 of the paper aloflg certain 
to maintain. If he should maker.co. “I am usually pretty good at suCh

CHISHOLM S SALOON.■lander- n° matter hovLgood his pre- 
standing, he might expect to lose 

jr1' ullAr rank and consider himself
•wnate to

Ton (,‘Himou). t»rop.
Trunk, who has been traveling through | 
the district, says there has been a mar- j sev bi* face at all. 
velous improvement throughout the j .“Didn’t sec - his fail 
Georgian Bay region since the spring I “No. He had a wallet in his hand 
of 1898, brought about by the log policy took »iy *>"e- Now you go to
of the Ontario government. Every lum- work and copy off that brief; and after 
her mill along the route ha* lieen this if you want to learn the business 

^equipped with the latest improvements, watch me, not the other fellow's face. '’ 
several new mills have lieen erected, —Chicago Times Herald, 
and both the old ami new' mills are

ERT5 We Have Receivedescape with his head at- 
t body. Ho Lin link was
• Witor at last accounts.
« is believed

».in would defray the cost of purchasing the 
cannon, but Coi. Kessler vetoed this 
proposition and decided to pay the cost 
himself.

An Immense Sblpment of

.that King Ho has been. 
L ,, iR^r’nging about the dark re- 
„ that has shocked 
fld from Hay & FeedEft*

», port#**- j
the civilized 

center to circumference,
» under the absolute control of 

Sri’ ’*■ 1138 encouraged the rebel 
its tytter animosity toward

1 2? lore-!Kn- As early as four to bring home what it captured. Wliat- 

k«d” A- ■ WaS Pred‘cted in the ever was captured fcy the regiment lie- 
e ■tton that the blood of all came the property of the United States

1Some people might think it would 
have been nicer for the regiment-to 
have brought.home something it cap
tured "by" force of arms, bf course it
would, but the regiment had no right

.............................-.JSS13S3Z&
electnc Tight, the <■ r ....... ............ ..

lavya^heNMne a A new department at the Northern 
scene of renewed acfn'ity and pros- Annex. Liquors at wholesale, 

pçrity.
The-total quantity of lum bet. expected

RS nearly all running night-knd day, sup- : 
; their own

whole region now liavj

th
CONTRACTS TAKEN FOB FUTURE 

DELIVERY
The semeitored a ml laaered free of chars*.

LANCASTER & CALBERHEAD,

■ ■

plying
whole b

Nails, S°‘
CO. Albert Mayer, the jeweler has re

moved to the Orpheum building. WARSHOUSEMBN.

-
.»

11
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LUMBERPOLICE COURT NEWS. ,der the provision of the regulations

SB I jLfjrt*»
Uiningacertîficatefrom him, tor wmcn jg now on tap an(j its effects are very
a fee of >2 will be charged. This cer- enervating. It is‘known as “hooarah 
tificate will entitle the holders thereof | whisky and it is said to be circulating 
to perform on any or of such f^-^ creek, It ,s

claims all the work required to entitle j lifled un(jershirt.
him or them to a certificate of work for j Ifi —jjjgg court this morning it was
each claim so held by him or them. the fighting brand that had been in-

The holder of a claim may, at his op- dulged in. Wm. Ballenger and John
... .. renHired to be Cline had, to use an expression currenttton, in lieu of the work required to be , do^n upon the Suwanee river,’
done theron each year pay to the min- eacb absorbed “three fingers in a foot
ing recorder in whose ofiice the claim tub” of the fighting brand, but neither
is recorded the sum of {200 for each of had marred the other’s countenance" to
th= m .«m M for the *5, fcSV'SS

and succeeding years the sum of $400 ^os^.g or ^en flays’ exercise on upwards 
must be paid in lieu of work done on Qf IOoo cords of harsh looking wood 
the location or in connection there-1 that is provided for the royal fuel

works.

" ;

!

CLEAR|BBBK AS A BELL

Of Claims After the 9th ef the Pres-
WÊ

DRYequal in heat to a fleece- AS A BONE

CHEAP
For Interior Finish: KM?
5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,

ent Month.
As Dirt V

Bat nit Will Be Subject to Relocation 
Present Reverted Claims Auc- 

tloned November Second. H
Cloth Cx. 't Mu;

Sea!Too late for publication yesterday, a 
brief synopsis of the following very im
portant orders just received from Ot
tawa by Mr. J. Lagloit Bell, assistant 
gold commissioner for this district, 
was given. Here are the orders in full : 

Privy Council of Canada. Order 1117. 
Extract from a report of a committee 

of the honorable the privy council, ap
proved by his excellency on the 4th 
September, 1900.

On a memorandum dated 27th August, 
1900, from the minister of the interior, 
stating that byian order in council, 
dated the 5th of September, 1889, the 
action taken by the minister of the in- 

* terior in instructing the commissioner 
of the Yukon territory to reserve from 
entry until further notice the hill and 
bench claims on Bonanza and Eldorado 
creesk which were not entered for at 
the date upon which the instructions 
were received by him, was approved.

The minister is of the opinion^that 
the time has now come for throwing 
open to entry the claims to which refer- 

is made in the above mentioned 
order in council.

The minister therefore recommends 
that the order in council of the 5th of 
September, 1899, above referred to, be 
not acted upon hereafter.

The committee submit the same for 
vour excellency’s approval.

JOHN J. M’GEE,
Cferk of the Privy Council. 

The Honorable the Minister of the In
terior :
I hereby certify that the above order 

in council comes into force upon the 
9th day of October, 1900.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

t
StetW/S

1*with, as provided by the regulations.
A certificate from the mining record

er that such payment has been made 
shall relieve the person making it o’oelck last night after a pleasant and 
front the necessity of doing any work | uneventful trip down from Whitehorse,

no rocks nor bars being met in the iJock I

’& I

tiWater Front.
The steamer Columbian arrived at 9 He'll get through all right. 

He bought his outfit at
.

idanc
line

during the year.
If at the end of the year the annual journey. She carried her full capacity 

amount of work has not been per- of freight and the following passengers. 
formed, nor the commutation fee paid, Mrs. Dr. Chambers, Mrs. Best, Miss 
as above stated, the claim shall be Best, A. E, Epier, Mr. Newman, Mrs. 
deemed to be abandoned, and open to Yeager, Mrs. T. J. Murray, Mrs. f. 
occupation and entry by a free miner. W. Kirkpatrick, W. T. Jones, E. A.

Any amounts received in lieu of as- Cardinal, Mrs. L. A. Von Wie, Dr. T. 
sessment work shall form part of the B. Cook, Mrs. A. W. Gregory, Jos.

Lyle, J. H. Cowan, W. S. Herbert, K. 
C. Wagner, J. T. Patton, Judge and

RYAN’ Buc
Hit

: . ■
t ;L:i; • • •life

g§: F■ ■

i pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
Dolge’i

% ess

Red Line Transportation Company’s
COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SALE

Rn
Shiconsolidated revenue.
ShiJOHN J. M’GEE, 

Clerk of the Privy Council. Kiwi.Mrs. Dngas. "
Doubt hung like a Puget sound fog 

over the C. D. belongings in Dawson 
this morning. Yesterday evening the 
Canadian was billed to sail at 10:30

8 f
we

I hereby certify that the above order 
in council comes into force upon the 
9th day of October, 1900.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

SA#AT YOUR OWN PRICE
Owing to the completion of the White Pass Railroad 300 Tom 

of RailroacHind Camp Material will be sold at extremely low prices
A Chance For The Miner To Outfit Complete^

THE SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF...
Railroad Rails, Groceries, Hardware, Forges, Anvils. Harnesses, LargtTç* 

Blacksmith Coal. Iron, Steel, Scrapers. Winter Clothing, Felt Shoes, Booh«6 

Plows, Striking Hammers, Crowbars, Shoes, Engines and Boilers, also 2% 

Pinchbars, Claw.hars, Car Wheels. Tons of Tobaccos. j

J

Gthis morning, but early this morning 
the date was cancelled, but only for a 
short time When it was decided to fol- 

t | low the original program and dis- 
returning patched the Canadian for Whitehorse at 

on thé Victorian | IO .j0j w|jich - was done. She left with 

all passenger accommodations occupied 
and a winter’s supply of provisions for

COniNO AND OOINO.

“Waldy” Watrous was a 
Dawsonite who arrived 
this afternoon. c

Jacob Mutchler, who left here last
year by the ice route for Nome, where ___
he engaged in freighting, has reached watchmen aboard, as after reaching 
Skagway on the journey from Nome | Whitehorse she will return, to near the

mouth of the Hootalinqua and tie up
fback to Dawson.

C. B. Zabriska left on the Canadian | for tj,e wjnter 
this morning for his old home in Taco
ma, from which place he will go to 
New York, returning to Dawson over tonan swept down the river and up to 
the ice. He has valuable mining in- [her dock as gracefully as though it were 
terests in this district.

it
|T;

IAt 2 o'clock this, afternoon the Vic- J. H. Johnson, Agent P-of M. J. Heney
.....Goods on Sale at..... SEImidsummer instead of the time of her

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co’s. WarehoE

Near SECOND STREET

In the police court yesterday after-| jagj trip for the season. She brought 
noon Tom Chisholm was fined #ioo and . . of whon. ,ike
costs on the charge of selling whisky 11 about 5° passengers of whom, like 
on Sunday. The case was hotly con- thqse of the Columbian, fully one-half 
tested, and notice of appeal from the were women, 
decision was given.

S’

Telephone 9
COR. THIRD AVENUE,

The Columbian will get away for 
Whitehorse at to o’clock tonight and 
will leave with every stateroom filled.

The Bonanza King and Monarch are 
both due to arrive from up the river, 
the latter having a cargo of 200 tons.

Privy Council of Canada. Order 2095.
At the Government House at Ottawa,
« Tuesday, the 4th day of September, \y. D. Armstrong, who -formerly

operated a bench claim on the Monte 
Cristo Hill ja the Klondike, has sold 

by an order in Council, I out his four-horse power coal oil pump- 
dated the 7 th of October, 1899, provi- i„g plant, located on the beach about
sion is made for the amount of work to a quarter of a mile above the town. I D. A. Matin-son has a large force of 
be done oil a placer mining claim in He is well satisfied with his returns men at work digging ditches into 
the Yukon territory, or the amount to taken from the beach in July and Aug- which the water mains encased in boxes, 
tto-'ÿlftt to the crown in commutation ust, and leaves for the outside next will be lowered and the company is 
thereof, in order that a holder of a week to spend his winter in California, confident that this process will prevent 
claim may be entitled to a renewal of He stated yesterday that he bought freezing, which it probably will in 
his entry therefor, and paragraph 6 of the pumping plant the latter part of the larger mains in which the water is 
4$j^uaa$t)Oàd*r la council provides that June from a chechako, whq had cold kept in circulation. Owing to the 
no mining claim, forfeited for what- feet, for (500, and immediately started large number of men employed in the 
ever cause, shall be relocated, but ever) to work sluicing the ruby sand off the work, only ten days or two weeks will 
such claim shall revert to the crown to beach. He ran a day and night shift lie required in which to complete it. 
be disposed of as the minister of the | and cleaned up $100 a net profit for

shift run on the sluice boxes.

FBRNANDMJOmn.HENRY BLEECKER
- m.EECKER A Dk JOVRX&L,

expressions of regret. Both Mr. and 13 Attorneys at Law.
„ . ,, Offices—Second street. In the JosimBuiMis,.
Mrs. Blaker were the recipients ol well Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel
earned congratulations on the success
of the affair.

Big Hooey on the Beach. left the scene of . festivity w ith many

1900.
His Excellency in Council ; Dawson.

WaDE A AIKMAX—Advocates, Notarié,lie 
Offices, A. Ç. Office Building.

i rpABOR A HL'I.MR—Barristers and Solieitea 1
________ :--------------------------  1 x Advocates, Notaries t-ublic, Conveuncen S fl
_ __ __ — „ .__ ... ! Telephone N'o. 4S- Offices, Rooms 1,À tee 1 * B

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, P10 , pheum Building. I 1. g
neer Drug Store. ----------------------- -------- ---------------- ?

Lowering Water flalns.i Kodaks and films attGoetzman’s.

M F. HAtiEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary,*. 
A ' over McLennan, McFeely A Co., haiwi

Fur garments by practical furriers. 
Ladies’ and gents,’ fur caps, mitts,over
coats ; ladies’ jackets and boas ; furs of 
all descriptions. Repairing a specialty. 
Alaska Fur Mfg. Co., Second ave., 
near Melbourne.

store, First avenue.
g

•■SAVERS.
TOHN B WARDEN, F I. C.—Assay-r fori* j 
0 of British North America, «old dust net» j 
and assayed Assay» made of quartz and W ] 
sand. Analyses of ores and coalCfis

l-ns.'-— MINING ENGINEERS.
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Notice.
Parties having freight en route to

Dawson which they are anxious to get -r D. GREEN, B. 8c.. Dominion Land 6mW«B 1 

through before navigation closes, can McLennan, McFeely A Co.’s Block, D*wiw g !
learn something to their advantage, by----------- 1------------------------------------------------ J
communicating with X, Y., Nugget yVant /-* np ■—a a IZ OB•**. --------- « A ,toU STEAK rl| i

School tablets 25c ; Nugget office. A UO?a " " | 4^

When in town, stop at the Regina.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

: [ B TYRRELL, mining engineer, ha»r««u<* 
I to Mission st., next door to public sciioet.

Justice Dugas Returns.
Last evening when the Columbian 

tied up at the C. D. dock a great many 
passengers came ashore, and many of 
them were expected by friends who

_____ . .... . . . , , „ , , , were on hand to meet them- One of I
version to the crown of mining claims, perience and the right kind of a plant lfae ^ ieg to leave tke boat was
forfeited for any cause is hot likely to to maire big money on the beach.- Mr justice Dugas and wife, who were 

E "promote ** ,uture development Of the kNome News.___________ ^ met by Mr, Girouard, F. C. Wadc and

Therefore, bis excellency, by and Completed His Contract. ot^!rs". , . . , . ,, ,
’ , * . _ . „ .. .. „„ The justice is looking well and seemswith the advice of the queen’s privv Capt, Martineau, the__wellrknown . J ... *' . . .SRBpSBS • I . r , » .. : Li. I in better health than When he teft here,council for-Canada, is pleased to order river pilot, who enjoys the enviable ... ,

3 that"the order in council of the 7th of reputation of being y.e best navigator ^ ^ à^plèLn”'
October, 1899,-above referred to shall who ever entered a Yukon river steamer he js ve lad to t back
be and the same is hereby rescinded pilothouae, will complete his season’s .. .. 6
aad the foltowng substituted in lieu contract with the Klondike Corporation tu aw8on"—---; ...——------

• j.—when the steamer Flora, now on her WM Probably Return. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
miner having duly located way up the river, reaches Whitehorse. Friends of Charlie Nourse, who left  ------------ _ _ . BILLY «ORHAM. The

recorded a claim shall he entitled Although that company, Agent Calder- Dawson on Sunday last to assume the J-W. qoqo. Pliymeisn sud Surgeon; «per- SPJli.îlSSi*ol..?!UmS8M

' 3»® hoW it far * period of one year from head says,will operate its boats as long management of the Skagway brand* oi Sd ! TH.RO ST.. NEXT TO GANDOLN1
recordit%tr of the same and thence a» there is any open water in the river, the Canadian Bank of Commerce, will st and 1st ave.; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 and 7 j A Fill Line of Souvenir Jewelry « 

from year to year by re-recording the Capt. Martineau will close his work for be glad to know that Charlie will prob- “> » P »• Telephone S2. Special design.
same provided however that during the seasou when Whitehorse is reached, ably return to Dawson in the spring to 
jeach’ year and ’ each succeeding year, His last feat, that of bringing down a be again permanently stationed in this 

free miner shall do or cause to be 125-ton scow with his little steamer, city.
, work on the claim itself to the which, when attached to the big barge Charley is an expert on the valuation
e of >2oo, and shall satisfy the was like a tail on a kite, is considered of the different grades of gold produced

_______ ... that such work has by all river men to be the acme of in the Klondike and Indian river dis-
been done by an affidavit of the free maritime skill in the history of Yukon tricts.and his knowledge of the subject
miner, corroborated by two reliable and navigation, as the big barge never has served to make his services of great
disinterested witnesses, setting out s touched a rock or bar on the hazardous value to the institution with which he
detailed statement of the work done, journey. In recognition of the cap-1 is employed, as also of much conveni-
and shall obtain from the mining re* tain’s achievement Agent Calderhead Unce to the public who deal with the 

"cate of such work having granted to him immunity from work j '«»nk. 
r which a fee of $2 will | the balance of the season. Captain It is probable, therefore, that when 

Campbell, who is also an experienced the cleanup rolls around ’again Charley 
■11 work done outside ! river man, will bring the- Flora down will be detailed to resume his old place 

aim with intent to work from Whitehorse, as Capt. Martineau I in Dawson.
, if such work has direct “”d wife will continue their journey 
e in direct proximity to | ,r°m that point to the outside, 
jâeeméd. if to the satis- ———
responsible government 

work done on the claim 
e of this section.

DOMINION LAND aURVEYOM.
interior may direct. every

it appears that this I As he stated it, there is plenty of 
provision has not proved the effectual ground on the beach in the vicinity of 
protection to the bona fide miner that it Penny river which will pay handsome- 
was intended to secure, and that the re- ly to work, and it only requires the ex-

B
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HAVE YOU TRIED

N. P.SHAW&Cft
Clc...ButchersT

Near Bank <^( 8.Second Street, tWANT £P. ____
WANTED-Two young ladle» want position in 
’ private family or hotel. Address “Help." 
this office. p 6.

■- -

REMOVED.
,v -

m
i Si:

oENTiara.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All writ guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2
Building.

ORR & TUKETS
STAGE

pjÉK

eve
mi. LAWYERS

3VRR1TT J: McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
u Notaries, etc.; Commissioners lor Ontario 

1 British Columbia. Aurora No, 2 Building,

Road House:—

and
Front street. Dawson.

t LEX HOW DEN —Barrister. Solicitor,. Advo- 
- date, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 
B A. C. Co’s Office Block. . 9»-*'Leave Dawson at . 

Returning, Lv. Magnet 2 *. ■»•MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Secondât.,
" 1 near Bank of B. N. A.

pATTUtLO & ribleV—Advocate*, Notaries. L>ack Train will there connec 
1 Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue | transfer Of baggag®-

s©CO.
v

be p! “throw Physic {Electric 
Co the Doer

n study
B SMMacMT

► * lait a»-*r I #
Dawson Electric Light * | #

Power Co. Ltd.
: Donald B. Oleon, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Bufidl**- Tg.S* 
Power House near Klondike-

Merrymaking at the Falrvlew.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Blaker enter

tained a large circle of friends last 
night at the Fairview hotel. The house 
was very prettily decorated and the 
dining room was converted into a ball-

*

'.St;■ Arctic Brotherhood Tonight.
There will be a regular nteeting of 

Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother-
■ . hootl, held in the camp, McDonald 1further, that any free m.ntf hal,)beginning at 8..30 0.c^k tonight. «*“ ,where, ^ the evening

■ of free miners holding ad- AU visiting Vrothcrs ia tbc eit are in. Hanced until the early morning. ;
dog eight in vited to be pre9ent. There will prob. I At 12 o’clock a most elaterate lunch
anding any- M be ^ initiation work on hau4. was served by a corps of waiters under

con- ......... — .1 11. .  ------ the direction of the hostess. Evéïyoue
p un- The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. I present had a most enoyable time and

I#Wise William did not know 
it all, for Drugs are as 
essential to the sick as food 
to the hungry-. We have 
just received a complete 
stock of Fresh, Pure Drugs.

^Wall Paper... |! Pw

¥ Paper han^M»
i AND RSON BROS., Second

*

I'MW. R. Dockrill s, Co
NEXT TO AVERY'S

.
t.i r___
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